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Laodicean Latter Rain
Loud Cry
Message
far exceeded by mighty movement
under the loud cry; similar to that of
the day of Pentecost (4SP 429.2)

1884
07/27
1885

commandments of
God, testimony of
Jesus, our work,
increasing in strength

preparing
for

this great
outpouring?

God: raising up a class to give the loud cry
Satan: divert; spurious loud cry
Loud cry will soon be heard (9MR 27.3)
soon go with loud voice, earth
lightened (5T383.2)

1885
10/31

not recognize loud cry, bind about
His work, Lord out of the common
order, contrary to human planning;
among us control work, dictate
movements of angel; reins in own
hands, simple means (TM 299.2)

1885
11/17

revivals similar to
latter rain
Healdsburg every church,
(unpub)
else not prepared to receive
revival Healdsburg fanatical not deny,
move as you have, condemn the latter
rain, far greater fanaticism; manage:
revival rare, Spirit comes: called
fanaticism (21MR 147.1 - 148.1)
cleanse soul
day of Pentecost
earth lightened (RH, July 20, 1886
temple, close repeated, greater power, par. 10)
connection
partakers of latter rain
latter rain preparation, get the light
vessels clean
(1SAT 50.1)
great issue weed out; the latter
pure, true, sanctified
rain (12MR
ministry prepared for 327.1)
latter rain never refresh and invigorate
indolent souls (ST, December 9, 1886
par. 10)
removing every Lord pour out His spirit
hindrance
(RH, March 22, 1887 par. 7)
get ready for the latter rain
lighted with the glory of the third
angel (RH, May 10, 1887 par. 20)
few comprehend the
much light yet: law of God and gospel
third angel's message
of righteousness: understood,
(1888 165.4)
proclaimed, lighten earth (1888 166.1)

1886
Apr

1886
07/20
1886
09/21
1886
12/08
1886
12/09
1887
03/22
1887
05/10
1888
Nov

Page 1 has the five central columns from the table in "Overview of the Advent Movement."
Events in chronological order (1882-1888):
1882 Waggoner's camp meeting conversion
1883 Waggoner teach at Healdsburg College, pastor Oakland SDA Church, help father in ST editing
10/01
1884 Jones came to California, help edit ST, pastor local church
1884 EJW wrote in ST on law in Galatians (summer had series on law and gospel); same views to classes
09/11 at Healdsburg College
1885 Spring EJW talked with WCW on how to handle controversial issues
1886 Waggoner and Jones became editors of ST
1886 GIB to EGW asking for her light on added law
06/20
1886 EGW to ATJ, EJW, re differences of opinion; letter never received, lost
1886 GIB to EGW re EJW "great debate"
08/23
1886 EJW article on Gal. 3 in ST
09/02
1886 GIB to EGW: "call our good Signs brethren to an account" at GC session
11/16
1886 GC Session opened, GIB distributed his The Law in Galatians; Theological Committee resolutions
11/18 passed, but not one that censured EJW and ATJ; (see 1888 recollections of this 1886 event below)
1886 GIB to EGW: never received a reply; waiting for years
12/16
1886 GIB to EGW: ST articles "opposed to the principles of our faith"
12/28
1887 RH EGW article on "The Unity of the Church" and its "authority"
01/21
1887 EJW wrote "The Gospel in the Book of Galatians", not printed yet
02/10
1887 EGW to ATJ, EJW rebukes, unity, Holy of Holies, deep movings of Spirit
02/18
1887 ATJ to EGW: "try earnestly to profit" "Sorry indeed", told students "to look for the gospel of Christ
03/13 in Galatians"
1887 GIB article in RH, "Laws Which are 'Contrary...'"
03/22
1887 GIB to EGW: rejoiced at her letter to EJW and ATJ; if his position ever proven wrong "no
03/31 confidence" in his "own judgment"
1887 EJW to EGW: "different" from father's view; "truly sorry", "feeling of criticism"
04/01
1887 EGW to GIB: "impressive dreams"; rebuke to JHW re time rather than position; don't take my letter
04/05 to mean "your ideas are all correct and Dr. Waggoner's and Elder Jones's are all wrong", "too sharp",
"Phariseeism"; EJW "fair a chance"
1888 EGW to GIB: back to 1886; terrible conference; Battle Creek church needs "energy of Christ";
10/14 "neither have all the light upon the law, neither position is perfect"
1888 EGW to GIB: back to 1886; "must have the truth as it is in Jesus"; "self-exaltation"; "rigid rules"
10/15
1888 EGW: back to 1886; "few comprehend the third angel's message"; law + gospel understood,
Nov
proclaimed: lighten the earth
1888 EGW: back to 1886; Jesus grieved and bruised; harshness
Nov

